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UNWERSITY MIXED CHORUS

Alberta Mixed Chorus Stages
Three Successful Concerts

by Doug Chaliners
The Mixed Chorus, directed

by Prof. Richard S. Eaton, pre-
sented is annual concert in
Convocation Hall faor three
nights of this week, with the
program it will give on its
spring tour. The program and
its performance were excellent,
as was the turn-aut---only 50
seats were vacant on Monday
night.

Judging from Manday's per-
formance, the Mixed Chorus,
could pass as a professional
choir. At the beginning of
Vivaldi's "Magnificat", for ex-
ample, the 150 singers sangý
their first note as a single body.
This is a simple thing, expected

by composer and audience, yet
it happens so seldomn at a choral
concert.

One can say of the Mixed
Chorus that it mnterprctcd thc
scores. This is a naive assertion,
perhaps; but how often is Uic
music rendered with feeling
("interpreted") and how oftcn is
it a succession of sounds emitted
f rom numerous mouths?
The ten-piece orchestra, which

accompanied in major works by
Vivaldi and Armstrong Gibbs, was
small enough ta support Uic chorus
rhythmicaliy whiie nat distracting
attention from thc singing, as when a
smaii chorus is "scarce heard amid
the guns bciow."

Vivaldi's "Magnificat" was donc
with speed and spirit, often at tempi
faster than indicated by the score.
In a Hungarian gipsy sang with,

Campus Hosts Commerce
Sports Main Item

Returning the Nov. visit by a
group of Aberta commerce stu-
dents, threescore and five mem-
bers of University of Sask-
atchewan's College of Com-
merce spent last weekend as
guests of the Edmonton com-
merce faculty.

Included in the delegation
were two Saskatoon faculty
m e m b e r s, Miss Goodspeed,
assistant dean of the College of
Commerce and Mr. D. Bonham.

Sport cantests composed Uic
main items on the visitor's
agenda. A hockey gaine Satur-
day morning was foiiowed by
volieyball matches by bath maie
and female teams, and an al
maie basketbali gaine during thc
afternoon. Aberta victoriously
swept ail events.

CANTERBURY

Members of bath the Edmonton
and Saskataon executives and facul-
tics attended a supper banquet at thc
Hillcrcst Country Club. Dr. H.
Harries, dean of faculty af com-
merce and Professor Kyle represent-
cd Alberta's faculty members.

The vi sitor's bus left thc Alberta
campus Sunday, with an extra
passenger abroard.

With Uic assistance of their de-
parting guests, Edmonton commerce
students werc succcssfully in trans-
ferring second ycar engineers' qucen
candidate from Uic Alberta campus
ta Uic Saskatoan campus despite al
efforts by thc engineers.

Don MacWilliam, president of the
Edmonton commerce society, said
the wcekcnd, and its events, "fosters
of goodwill and fellowship." Simnilar
exehanges will probably become
annual items, though probably limit-
cd ta anc per ycar in thc future.

-the Anglican 
Church

on Campus

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 9:00 p.m.-The Ven. Arch-
deacon C. E. F. Wolff will be at St. Aidan's House
to discuss Anglican and Roman Catholic doctrines.
St. Aidan's House is located at 11009 - 89 Avenue.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 7:00 p.m.-Evensong at St.
George's Church followed by a meeting in the
Parish Room. This will be a meeting for the elec-
tion of Club Executive. Also a film depicting life
in an Anglican Monastery will be shown.

sharp accents and swift changes af
volume the chorus sang with a
general spirit of gusto. Conductor
Eaton elicited a wide range of ex-
pression from the singers, varying
from this gipsy s o n g and the
sprightiy 'i Baught me a Cat" to
the tender, sorrowul folk songs
"She's Like the Swallow" and
"Bonni e Wee Thing".

"The Turnîng Year" by Armstrong
Gibbs is an evocation of the semsons
of the year. This is a sensitive
setting of words which, incidentally,
stand weli by themselves as poetry.
The "Winter" section, for instance,
opens with sombre chords over what
cauid be described as a shuddering
bass-the type of atmosphere in-
duced by the fifths at the start of
Beethoven's Ninth, or snow falling
by gaslight as Whistler would paint
it.

This writer disagress with a
few minar points of interpreta-
tion: t he Vaughan-Williamis
chorus could have been sung
with more vigar and i would
have prcfcrred a simpier ar-
rangement of some of the folk
sangs. Technically there were a
few obvious flaws, sucb as the
orchestra's tendency ta speed
nhead of the singers i "The
Turning Year", but so few that
they could be caunted on thc
fingers of an adjudicator's hand.
These are insignificant when re-
lated to thc performance as a
whaie.

To the canductor ,Richard S. Ea ton,
should go most af the credit for the
performance. I do not know what
proportion of thc singers are prac-
ticing musicians (perhaps one-third
are), but he has discipiined them ta
a degree achieved with few amateUr
choirs. I don't hesitate ta compare
the singing with that of twa church
chairs in their December perform-
ance of Handel's "Messiah" in the

FI-NK NO. 2
Hear ye! The most honorable

judges have a fat, juicy, campus-type
Fink of the Week: PETE CHAPMAN
(Laund cheers reverberate thraugh
The Gateway Office).

Mr. Chapman, we are loath to
mention, but flot much, is a walking,
talking conglomeration of finkish
qualities, and the savage part of it is
this: he KNOWS it.

Why else would he constantly re-
mind the learned judges flot ta use
his name. (Yes dear reader we have
been threatened but our strength is
as the strength of ten, because aur
hearts are pure.)

Far be it from us ta sadistically
enumerate the finkish aspects of his
work, (remember th e Russians,
Peter) his personality, ("He uses
people" snarléd a sweet young thing
in Radsoc) or the utter lack of higher
aesthetic appreciation d is p i a y e d
when he tricd ta discaurage Messers.
Francis and Evans from regaling the
students in SUB at noon with a radia
show composed of their inimitable
brand of dry wit. P.R.O. CHAPMAN

Repent your Finkishncss, Sfinner!

Leaders Meet, Debate:

Unemployment
Leaders of the six political

Clubs on campus met Wednes-
day noon, Jan. 25 ta debate and
a n s w e r questions on "Un-
employme-nt". One hundred
gathered in West Lounge ta
hear them.

Questions from the floor fol-
lowed the formai debate. A
haif minute time limit was
placed on the leaders' replies ta
them. Chairman, Dan de
Vîjeger, requested the audience
ta ask questions that required
only a few words in answer.

Paul Jensen af Uic National
Federalists opened the debate by
telling the audience that un-
employaient was rclated ta in-
vestaient. "Encourage invest-
ment," he said, "and you have
licked unemployment."
AI! Stenberg, leader of the Comn-

munist Party of Canada warned that
capitalism and uncmployment in-
variably go tagether, but suggested
that control of Canadian industries
hy Canadians, and a public works
program made possible by unilateral

Jubilce Auditorium.
Credit should alsa go ta the piano

accampaniment af Lynn Newcambc.
kHer playing was careful: char-
actcrized by cancern, and executcd
with assurance.

disarmament, might relieve thc sit-
uation tcmporarily.

Liberai leader, David Haig, sug-
gested that there arc four different
types of unempiayment: voluntary,
frictianal, seasonal, and cyclical.
Each of these, he said, requires a
different rcmedy.

Lower taxes and democratic
social planning were offercd by
Uic leader of the New Party,
Grant Notley, as a means of
overcaming tic unemploymcnt
probiem. H1e agreed with Paul
Jensen that mare investinent is
necded, and suggcstcd that this
be donc by increasing Uic public
sector o! the cconomy.
Jae Clark, Progressive Conserva-

tive leader, warned the audience that
false alarm aver unemployment in
Canada gives other nations a poor
impression of Uic Canadian economic
situation. "There is no national
emergcncy," he said. "Mr. Flem-
ming couid wipe out ail unempioy-
ment today if he resorted ta social-
ism, but Uic Conservatives don't
work that way."

"Automation causes surpluses, and
surpluses ca u se unemployment,"
said Ray Speaker, leader of the
Social Credit Party Club. To remedy
this situation he suggcsted creating
credit equai ta the wealth Canada
produces, Uius increasing cansump-
tion ta meet the level of production,
rather than using Uic present method
od decreasing production ta meet
cansumption demands.
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